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END OF THE YEAM'8 BUSINESS

COMES AT MADISON.

OFFICERS ARE CHECKED UP

Work of Closing up Year's Business

by County Board , Which Formerly
Took Several Weeks , Now Takes
Two or Three Days

Mndlmm , Ni' Inn. Hi , I p. in.
Hoard of eoniiiv commissioners mot
imrsunnl In adjournment. Present
.lohn 11. llunllni : , .lolin Mnlono and
Murr Tuft.

Fred Olorku wan appointed road
overseer of illHtrlct No. 20.

Clerk was ordered to draw a com-

missioners order for taxes of 1M5 of-

Kllon Cleveland , Madison City , In-

I'nlon precinct , $ tt.l.-
On

! .

motion ItVHH ordered that appli-

cation bo made to the quartermaster
general of the United States , \Viish-

Ington

-

, I )
. ( - . , for head stones for the

following soldloi-H' graven : lloborl
Ward , private Co. C , Sixth lowu caval-
ry , died December 21. IHOII ; Illram Da-

num.

-

. private Co. A. Third Vermont In-

fnniry.

-

. died Maroh IL1. 1905. Said
Hiones lo lie shipped to 1. 9. Damon ,

Tildon , Noli.

The mailer of the letting of bridge
contracts WIIH put over till 7:110: p. in.
and the hoard proceeded to the exam-

ination of ( ho county troamiror'H ac-

count H-

.7ISO

.

: p. in. The matter of the letting
of bridge contractH was talson up.
Moved and seconded that the hoard ae
copt the lowest and host hid for the
const met Ion of wooden bridges and
for lopalr work and that all bids for
tin' construction of Hteel and Iron
bridges he rejected. John II , Harding
and llnrr Tuft voted "Yes. " John Ma-

lone

-

voted "No. " Motion carried.
Moved and seconded that the hoard

accept the hid of John \V. Towle for
the conslrncllon of wooden bridges nnd
repair work and that his proposition to-

furnlHli llr Inmher at $23 per M ho ac-

cepted , the hoard to have the priv-
ilege of buying Inmher elsewhere if
they so desire and to also have the
privilege of building bridges of 20 feet
In length and under. John 11. Harding
and Ilnrr Taft voted "Yes , " and John
Mnlone voted "No. " Motion carried.

Moved and curried ( hut John \Y-

.Tuwlo
.

he reipilreil to give a hond of-

J'.OOO for the fnllHImunt of hlH con
tract.

Moved and carried that the county
send Mr. Malone to Lincoln to secre-
tary

¬

of Htnto hoard of Irrigation to In-

vest l ate the coat and construction of-

pteel bridges.
Hoard adjourned to Sl0: ! a. in. Jan-

uary
¬

17. Goo. 15. Htohardson ,

County Cleric.

Madison , Noli , , Jan. 17. Hoard met
imrsnant to adjoin nment. Present.
John 11. Harding , John Malone and
llnrr Taft.-

On
.

motion ( hi) hoard ordered a Mad-

ison Telephone company telephone
placed In the clerk of the district
court's otllce.

The following hills were allowed :

M. 1. Unties , land $25 00-

Krnost Strong , work on bridge. 1 25

Frank S. Perdue , commission on
surety hond 'J 00

\\'m. how , road work , road dis-

trict No. 7 '. 2t 00

David Larson , road overseer dis-

trict No. 11! 75 00-

ii'O.( . Deckel , road overseer dis-

trict No. II , allowed against
commissioner district No. 15. . 1)2) 00-

O \V. Heehe , sharpentiiB grader.
road district No. K' 2 25

Herman Knchor , road overseer ,

commissioner district No. II. . i.l 00

Chicago Lumber Co. , Norfolk ,

bridge Inmher 71 82
Goo. Seckel , road work , commis-

sioner district No. '.? 13 00

The following bonds were approved :

H. A. Malony , justice of the peace ,

Madison precinct.-
Oeo.

.

. Seckel , road overseer , district
No. 14.

1. A. Hressler. justice of the peace ,

Meadow Grove precinct.
Norfolk National hank , depository

bond , $80.00-
0.Cltlens

.

State bank , depository bond ,

0000.
Newman Grove State hank , 10000.
First National bank of Newman

Gi-Mve. depository bond , $8,000-
.T.ho

.

. board then took up the examina-
tion of the treasurer's books.

Hoard adjourned to 1 o'clock p. in-

.Jan.

.

. 17 , 1 p. in. On motion made
nnd carried the petition of F. A. Long
and others for the opening of a public
road on the county line between Madl
son and Stnnton counties commencing
at the northeast corner of the south-
east

¬

quarter of Sec. 12 in township 21

north of range l west of the Cth P. M-

.nnd
.

running thence south one half mile
on said county line was granted and
said road ordered opened , subject to
the concurrence of the county commls-
Hioncrs of Stnnton county , Nebraska.

The board then resumed the exnml
nation of the county treasurer's ac-

counts. .

Hoard adjourned to S:30: a. m. Jarni-
nry IS-

.Jan.
.

. 18 , S : SO a. m. Board mot
Preiont Commissioners John II. Hard
ing , John Malone nnd Uurr Taft.-

On
.

motion the county treasurer was
authorized to make the following trans
I'ors from funds to funds :

From county judgment fund to I0u2
and prior years to county general fund
5.? ' "

From Insane fund to 1902 nnd prior
years to county general fund , 28 cents

From county sinking fund to 190S

ml prinr yearn to county Kenernl fund ,

! : t centH-

.1'rom
.

county high school fund to-

H2) and prior yours lo county general
nnd , !> ceutw.

From ltio ! and prior years county
eneral fund to I'JOII county general

fund , 200.
From IUOi; county general fund to-

IflOl county general fund , 2500.
From advertlHlng fund lo IflOl coun-

ty general fund , 175.
From 1001 county general fund to

1005 county general fund , 1500.
From PJOI county bridge fund to

1)05!) county bridge fund , 25.
From IflOl ami prior yearn county

road fund to 1001 road commlHtdnnurH

district No. I , 215.
From 1001 and prior yearH county

road fund to HUH road commissioner.*

dlHlrlct No. : i. 215.
From 1001 and prior yearn county

roiid fund to HHH road e.oinmlnHlonor

district No. 3 , 215.
From 1001 road fund. comtnlsHlonorH

district No. I to 11)05) fund commission-
ers district No. 1. 2110.

From 1001 road fund , cominlRslonerH
district No. It. to 1005 fund , comnilH-
(donors district No. I ) , $2.7(1-

.On

( .

motion the following bonds wore
approved :

11. W. Linn , road overseer , district
No. 17.-

W.

.

. C. Kllpy. deputy fdiorlff.-

MadlHou
.

Slate hank , depository bond
for $ li,000.-

On

( .

moduli the following bills wore
allowed :

Hammond & Slephei.R Co. , sup-

plies
¬

for county Hiiperlnlen-
dent $13 SO

August Volk , road work , road
district No. 10 ; 3 50

Mitchell Lovelace , road work ,

road district No. 10 4 50-

llud Pope , road work , road dis-

trict. . No. 10 0 50
Commissioner Harding offered an

explanation of the record of the com
missioners' mooting of Jnnnaiy 3 , IJiflfi.

with reference to an allowance of
$300 lo Frank A. Peterson , to-wlt : ( hat
said allowance was made for transcrib
ing the old tax sales record Into n now
book , also for bringing up or extend-
ing thp three delinquent tax lists nnd
for comparing nnd correcting old tax
records , all of which was done by Mr-

.Polorsou
.

outside of the regular ollleo
work In the treasurer's olllce. Which
I'xplnnullon was ordered placed In the
mlnulfs of-I ho meeting.

The checking of the hooks , accounts
nnd vouchers of the county treasurer
was completed and the same found
correct and approved. The county
treasurer's fee hook was examined and
found correct and approved , showing
a balance of excess fees for the year
ion : of $ i2s7S.: :

The fee hook of Kmll Winter , county
clerk , was audited nnd found correct
nnd approved , showing a balance of
excess fees for year 1005 , turned Into
the county treasury of 71010.

The Institute book of C. W. Cruin.
county superintendent , was audited
ind found correct and approved , show-

s
-

a balance of 35.HO turned over te-

ll successor.
The fee hook of ,T , 1. Clements , slierf-

t'
-

, was audited. found correct and ap-

mived
-

, showing fees nmonndng to
510225 earned from July fi. 1005 , to-

lanuary I , lOOfi.

The fee hook of W. 11. Field , clerk
) f the district court , was audited , found
orroct nnd nnnroved , showing fees

inionndug to $83 ! > .SO earned since July
1. 1005.-

On
.

motion the hoard then adjourned
o January Ifl , at S0: a. m-

.Jan.
.

. 10 , S:30: a. m. The hoard met
unrsmint ( o adjournment. Present
lohn H. Harding , John Malone and
Hurr Taft.

The depository hond of Hie Security
hankof Meadow Grove , was approved
\t $0.000.-

On
.

motion the county superinten-
dent was allowed livery hire In excess
'( his salary for 1000 not to exceed

$150.The
following bill was allowed :

Chr. Sehavland. jury fees paid , 1527.40
The fee book of Win. Hates , county

judge1 , was audited , found correct nnd-

ipproved , showing excess fees for the
year P.I05 amounting to 20.30 , which
lie was allowed to retain to apply on
clerk hire In his ofliee for 1005-

.On
.

motion the board adjourned sub-

ject to call of chairman.-
Geo.

.

. K. Hlchardson ,

County Clerk.

TELEGRAM SAIDJO ARREST HIM

Sheriff Wright of Brown County Took
Man Message Not Backed up-

.Alnsworth
.

, Neb. , Jan. 21. Special t (

The News : Arrested and jailed here-
by the sheriff on the strength ot a tel-

egram from Rapid City , S. D. , Instruct-
Ing the officer to hold him , Thomas.-
Milllcan

.

of Kapld City says ho wll
make trouble for somebody on t

charge of false Imprisonment am-
slander. . A telegram signed K. llol
com , Hapld City ; Instructed Sheriff
\Yrlght of this place to arrest Mllllcat-
on a charge of horsestenllng. MIHIcai
was arrested last Friday but ns m
sheriff turned up to take him back , the
man was turned loose.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncallci

for nt the postolllco nt Norfolk , Nob.
January 23. 1000 :

J. A. Alexander 4 , Mrs. Frank Bru-
ner , Miss Clnrn Frahtn. Miss Bino-
Golden. . Miss 1311n Howe , Miss Dossn-
Huston. . Mr. J. B. Johnson , Mr. Mnk-

Knhler. . Mr. H. R. Marsh , Mrs. Nelll
Parker , Mrs. Adiu Spotswood , Mr. Gn.\
Taylor , Nellie Wnltmnn.-

If
.

not called for in fifteen days wll-
ho sent to the dead letter ollleo.

Parties calling for any of the abov
please say "advertised. "

John R. Hays , P. M.

CEMENT CONCRETE BLOCK BUILD-

ERS

¬

TO MEET IN NORFOLK.

EXPECT OVER 200 TO ATTEND

Machinery of Latest Models Will be-

en Display nnd Makers and Users of

Cement Concrete Blocks Will Spend
Wednesday and Thursday.

Norfolk Is to have next week a big
convention of cement concrete users.
There will ho 200 to 300 of the men
ngaged In manufacturing concrete
ilockH throughout northern Nebraska ,

and the convention will also be at-

tended
¬

by contractors and those who
contemplate building. The call for
the convention Is Ismied by the Nor-
folk

¬

Commercial club and the conven-
Ion will bo managed by J. W. Cooper ,

vho IIIIH Just como from the conveii-
Ion of National Commit Users asso-

liitlon

-

In Milwaukee and the North-
vest Cement Producers association nt-

llnneapolls. .

Tim purpose of the meeting IH to-

slahllsh a better , acquaintance among
liese tradesmen anil those content-
lallug

-

building , with the merits of
lie cement concrete block. A large
xhlblt of the very latest nnd best
lodern machinery will bo on display

n the city hall , where the meetings
vlll bo held , nnd these machines will
10 Inspected by the visitors for the
urpose of bringing them In closer
ouch with how to operate success-
ully.

-

.

The convention will he held here
aiiuary 30 and 31 , next Tuesday nnd-

Vodnosday. .

Reduced railroad rates have been
romlsod on the certlllcato plan and
hose attending are advised to take re-

elplK

-

from local agents for fares
aid. Those contemplating attend-
nee will do well to address 1) . Math-

ewson
-

, "yecrelary of the Commercial
lull here , who may bo able lo provide
uitel rates If l.ho number attending is
urge enough !

Three Meetings In Nebraska.
There are to bo but three meetings

n Nebraska , Grand Island and Me-

'ook
-

each being scheduled to receive
me meeting. In this way the promot-
TH

-

hope to reach every section of the
tnle and to Increase the Interest In-

ho cement , blocks and also the skill
if makers In turning out hotter pro-

lucts.

-

.

Last year the first national meeting
vns held at Indianapolis nnd a week
nlor the Northwest association met
it Minneapolis. The national moot-
ng

-

was held this year at Milwaukee.
Last year the national meeting was

leld at Indianapolis and Mr. Cooper
rled then to got to Norfolk , but failed
) ocause of so many other dates. A

good convention was held at Ames ,

owa. Architects are invited to attend
he meetings. Among the machines
o he on display will ho some of the
uost up-to-dnto for making cement

stone , cement brick , cement fence
msts and other articles. Those In this
inrt of the state who have samples of

good work are requested to place It on-

exhibition. .

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
H.

.

. 10. Williams went to Hatdo Creek
this afternoon.-

L.

.

. H. Crosby of Wlsner Is in Nor-

folk

¬

on business.-
Dr.

.

. II. T. Holden made a profession-
tl

-

visit lo Omaha today.-
M.

.

. C. Ha/en went to Madison this
norniug on legal business.

Will Schelly has been laid up with
hcumndsm for the last week.-

W.

.

. O. Butler , foreman for die No-

iraska
-

Telephone company , will ar-

ive
-

with Ills family Thursday to take
charge of the Installation work at the
isylnm.

F. A. ITttrecht , who has been with
L. C. Mlttelstadt for the past three
vears , has accepted a position with
II. H. Owen. Ho will take charge of-

Mr. . Owen's ranch on the Stanton road.
Miss R. V. Mason Is placing a fur-

nace under her house.
Sam Tewksberry moved his houso-

liold
-

goods to Albion yesterday. Bur-
tis

-

Weston assisted him.
Miss Mae Olney will -entertain the

S. C. club this evening at the home of-

Mrs. . Storrs Mathewson.-
Mrs.

.

. 12. I. Browne is much Improved
In health and will soon have complete-
ly

¬

recovered from her serious Illness.
The saloon nt Hudur began putting

up Ice Wednesday. The Ice Is being
harvested about three miles east ol-

Hadar. .

R. F. Bruce has finished moving
from his old homo in the vicinity ol

the asylum to his new house on Kiev
enth and Madison avenue.-

An
.

attempt to cut Ice yesterday a-

lCrelghton failed as the ice enl>

showed a thickness of seven inches on
the river , when work was begun.

The boys of the Norfolk Business
college are talking over the proposl
Mon of Installing n gymnasium In the
building. The matter has been pre-
sented to Prof. Brake.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Richard Peter enter
talned nl their home oii Braasch av-

enue lust-evening , the occasion boiii {,
the birthday of Mrs. Peter. The even-
Ing was devoted to whist. Refresh
nients were served (luring the evening

Dr. J. T. Pringlo of pierce gave a
stag dinner party last night. Among
those present wore Dr. Alex Boar , Asa
1C. Leonard. Dr. P. II. Snltor and V,'
H. Blnkoman of Norfolk. They tlrnvi-
up yesterday afternoon.

The committee In charge of the
lOlks * annual hull , to bo-given nt the
club Umuimiwj levelling , ,yro working
overtime in arranging the details o
the function nnd one of the most sue

cpssful oventH yet known In Hint orga-
nization

¬

Is promised.-
A

.

larK" number of Mrs. H. T. llol-
den's

-

friends wore agreeably enter-
tained

¬

yesterday nt I o'clock luncheon ,

followed by cards and other social di-

versions. . Mrs. Weatherhy carried off
the shouting prl/e , Mrs. D. Mathowmm
won the llrst prlzu and to Mrs. Hly
felt the Illncli prize.

The Highland Nobles Installed their
olllcerK last night. After the Installa-
tion coremoiiioH the evening was
turned Into a social session , with
games us a feature. Refreshments
were served Inter. Karly In the even-
ing four candidates were Initiated Into
the lodge. The olIlcorH Installed wore :

M. L. Ogden , past prolcctor ; H. L ,

Doughty , protector ; V. V. Light , finan-
cial

¬

secretary ; Mrs. Carrie Rnsoly , re-

cording secretary : Miss Lena Mills ,

evangel ; J. T.Vnlfklcl , counsellor ;

Miss iJessie Howe , escort ; William
Kvans , warden ; Mrs. Howe , treasurer ;

I5il Clements , Insldo guard ; Alec Amu-

rlne
-

, trustee.
The Browning club will hold a meet-

ing at the A. J. Durland homo tonight
In honor of the seventieth birthday
of Mrs. Marlha A. McMillan who Is
one of the charter members of the
club. The subject for the evening
will he. "Life. " R. A. Stewart of
Omaha will he toast master lor the
evening and toasts will be responded
to by J. 11. Maylard , David Roes , M. D.

Tyler , Mrs. II. J. Cole , Rev. W. J. Tur-
ner. . Mrs. Hurt Mnpos , Mrs. A. J. Dur-
land. . Rev. J. 1. Parker , Mrs. M. A-

.McMillan.
.

. This Is Hie llrsl birthday
party Hint Mrs. McMillan has ever
had for her own. The evening prom-
ises lo ho an extraordinary occasion
with the orgnnl/ntlon.

MADISON COUNTY COMMISSION-

ERS PLAN BIG IMPROVEMENT.

TWO ON NORTH FIRST STREET

Assistant State Engineer Bates of Lin-

coln Is in Town to Make an Estimate
on the Cost of Building the New
Steel Bridges Here.
Madison county Is to have live new

siL'ol bridges. Two of I hem will ho-

Millt wllhln two miles of Norfolk ,

icross the Norlhfork river on First
slreel at Hille's farm. Both will be-

ilncpil within : i shorl distance of-

eath other , at the old camp mooting
grounds , to replace Hie two bridges
il thai place which have been con-

lomned.
-

.

The other bridges will be placed al
Green Garden , Newman Grove and
Madison. A sixth may be built Inter ,

ifter die cosl Is learned.
Engineer Here Now.

Assistant Slate Engineer G. W-

.Jntcs
.

of Lincoln arrived In Norfolk
il noon today and this afternoon he ,

ogether with the three Madison coun-
y

-

commissioners , John Malone , John
II. Harding and Burr Taft , drove out
lorth of town to make an estimate of
lie cost of the new bridges.-

As
.

soon as an estimate of Ihese two
low structures , together with an csll-
male of the other three , Is completed ,

idverdsements for bids will bo pub-

Ished.
-

. In about'two.weeks Engineer
Hates expects to have completed the
ilnns for the new bridges and then a

set of the plans will be placed In ev-

ery
¬

town in the county to allow bid-

lers
-

a chance lo inspecl them. One
set of die plans will ho placed in The
News ollleo In Norfolk for die accom-
iiodallon

-

of bidders.
Help to Norfolk.

The two new steel bridges on First
street , north of Norfolk , will be a
great help to the town and will make
the drive into the city from that di-

rection
¬

much more safe and desirable.
l''or some time the two old bridges
have been condemned , nnd some time
ago the now commissioners , together
with Mr. Harding , promised to see
that steps were taken to repair the
evil. The good work will mean much ,

ulso , to other parts of the county , and
It may ho taken ns n first step In n
good hit of improvements that are to-

bo undertaken.

CLUB HAS FORTYJEW MEMBERS

All of Old Memberships In Commercial
Club Continue , Also.

The membership of the Commercial
club is increasing considerably since
the "feed" of last Friday night at the
city hall. All of the old memberships
of lastyear are being carried on with-
out

¬

any solicitation and new ones are
coining in rapidly. From the present
outlook there will bo forty now mem-
berships

¬

this year. This speaks well
for the popularity of the club when It-

s| known , that no effort Is being made
to secure new memberships by solici-
tation.

¬

.

" \Vo do not feel like going out and
begging for subscriptions , " ono oT the
ihroctors said today. "It is not a
charitable proposition and no ono
should give as an excuse for not be-

longing the facl dial ho has not been
asked. It is a good thing for him am
the town. He is gelling his money's
worth and should bo willing lo como
In without being begged to. "

BROKE HIS LEG.

Fred Runge Fell on Railroad Track
Sustaining Fractures ,

Fred Flungo suffered n fractured leg
late Tuesday afternoon. Ho was walk-
ing

¬

nlong the railroad track when ho-

ytnmlilcd , breaking the fibulabetween-
iho'knro and the anKjt Tlm'jhrenU | a
not serious although it will take some
weeks lo mend.

CALUMET
Baking * Powder

The only high grade
Bailing Powder sold at a
moderate price. Com-
plies

¬

with the pure food
laws of all states.

Trust nnklnc Powders sell (or 45 or
50 ccnta per pound and nmy bo Idcn-

tlficJ
-

by this exorbitant price.-

Tliuy
.

arc a menace to public health ,

s food prepared from them con-

tulns
-

larco quantities of Kochcllo-
alts , a dunccrous cathartic drusr.

WILL BE SENT TO CITY COUNCIL
FOR SEWERAGE BONDS.

FROM FOUR DIFFERENT WARDS

In Quest of Signatures of the Largest
Property-holders , Four Petitions are
Now Circulating Ten Names to
Each are Sufficient.

Four petitions to the city council ,

me from each ward , are circulating
ihout Norfolk In quest of signatures.
Those having the petitions are nt-

eniptlng
-

to secure the signatures of-

i number of the largest properly own-

ers on them. Ten slgnalures from
each ward arc required and no at-

tempt
¬

will he made to greatly exceed
( his number.

The petition asks the city council to-

tut die proposition of issuing sewer
bonds lo n vole of the citizens at-

nce. . No nniounl has been mentioned
n the petition and thai will probably
io left to the good sense of die coun-

cil. .

According lo llio Hosewaler plans
.ho cosl of die sewer will bo below
$ -10,000 and die council will probably
isk for a vote on no more bonds than
would bo necessary to prosecute die
work of building die sower. The sew-
er

¬

, If voted for , will exlend soulli from
Norfolk avenue lo the Elkliorn river
with branches extending up Phillip
Hid Madison avenues lo Sevenlh-
slreet. . This will be simply the skel-
'ion

-

( foundation for a complete sewer
syslem for Norfolk eventually.

SMALL BOY BREAKS TWO BONES

George Dewey Starkey , Exercising in
Hotel , Has a Fall-

.Oeoige
.

Dcwey Starkey , Hie 7-year-
old son of a real eslale dealer of Okla-
homa City , Okla. , who has been slop-
ping at die Pacific hotel , mot with a
painful accident this noon when ho
broke both bones of his right forearm.
The boy was balancing himself on the
swinging gate of the check-room when
lie fell and broke the arm so that the
broken ends of the bone protruded
through the llcsh. Medical nid was
at once summoned and the bones set.

The boy has attracted much alien-
tion

-

among die habitues of die hotel
during the past week because of his
long black curls and red topped boots
Ho had played around die lobby most
of the time and made friends with all
of die men so dial die accident
aroused n great deal of Interest about
the place.

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK COMMIS.-
SION

.

COMPANY.

View of the Live Stock 'Markets at
South Omaha , C. A. Mallory ,

Manager.
South Omaha , Jan. 25. The cold

wave that has been quite general
throughout the couiury has given u
more liberal receipts of cattle , but the
demand has been equal to the sltua
don nnd prices nro 10 to IGc hlghei
than die close of last week on all
grades. The demand has been special
l.v good for all kinds of stockers ant
feeders , especially diose of good qunl-
Ily , and prices are the highest of the
endro season. Good to choice feeders
nro selling from 1.00 to1.30 , while
fnlr to good steers nro bringing ? 3.5 (

to 400. The bulk of the fat cattle
offered In this market is short fee
steers and they are selling from $4.5C-

to 500. Good to choice well mnturet-
entile would sell from 1.85 lo $5.40-
or well In line with any of die olhei
markets-

.nutcher
.

stock Is also In good de-
mand nl strong prices. Wo see no rca
son to change our oft-expressed opln
ion regarding the catlle slluntlon am
still believe prices will work to r
higher level ns the season advances.-

Hogs.
.

. Our hog market has rulet-
'fnirly active nnd prices reached the
hlglt point of the season ns it did h
nil other markets the forepart of the
week. These prices allured shipper !

to pay ? 5 00 freely at country points
cnuslng liberal receipts , nnd with some
of the urgent export orders well Illlod
packers wore more bearish and we

have had some Ilttlo reaction froir
top prices. The moderate receipts li
Chicago , together with the strong ship-
ping demand , carried prices highei
there so that during this week the Chi

cage market for Iowa hogs has been
heller than Omaha.-

Ve
.

\ again advise our readers in Ibis
territory to watch the situation care-
fully

¬

and remember thai llio "Nation-
al"

¬

with Its fully equipped houses and
departments In all markets Is In po-

sition
¬

to give unselfish information
and lo render first class services nt
all dines.

The hulkof die hogs loday is sell-

ing
¬

from § fi.ISO to $5/15 , with prospccls
favorable for good hogs bought to sell
hero around 5.5 this week.

The sheep and lamb situation does
not show many changes , although good
.stock Is selling readily nt the recent
declines. Half-fat and unfinished stuff
Is selling poorer than ever. Many ar-

ticle's
¬

have been published regarding
the marketing of ihis class of sheep
and lambs , but as shippers continue to
send In so much of this grade , we
again wish to caution our readers
against sacrificing their stuff. Wo
have every reason In the world to
have confidence in die future of die
market for good sheep and lambs , es-

pecially
¬

sheep. Eastern feeders have
been shipping heavily for sometime ,

and are now buying half fnt stuff to
hold until finished and sheared.

Western feeders should finish their
own stuff and realixe all thai they can
from dioir work and feeding. Dest
lambs are soiling from 7.00 to 7.10 ;

voirlings: $ G.no to 0.10 ; wethers $5.00-
to 5.75 ; ewes $ .1 15 to 55.; ! A few
fancy ewes have sold up to 550.

HOLT COUNTY WOMAN ALLEGES
HUSBAND WAS CRUEL-

.STEINHAUSER

.

IS THAT NAME

On November 1 , 1904 , Mr. and Mrs-

.Leopold
.

John Seger Were Married
at Stuart Each Had Been Married
Before , Each Having a Family.-
O'Neill

.

, Nob. , Jan. 21. Special to
The News : A petition for divorce was
filed with the clerk of die district
court Tuesday by Minnie Seger , who
wants Leopold John Seger soparaled
from her. The couple were married ,

says the plaintiff's petition , at Stuart
on November 1 , 1901. Uolh had been
previously married nnd each have
children by the first marriage. Cru-
elty

¬

is alleged as the grounds for di-

vorce
¬

, with the customary sensational
charges. Plaintiff alleges that the hus-
band

¬

secured property and money of
her to die amount of 000. She asks
for this amount , payment of same to-

bo secured by first Hen on a quarter
section of land owned by defendant.
She also asks for the resloralion ot-

her former name , Slelnhnuser.

BURTON BUYS OjJT JEWELER VAIL

Iowa Man , Brother of Mrs. Chrlstoph ,

Locates in Norfolk.
The jewelry store of W. D. Vail has

changed hands , George II. Burton of-

Ossion , Iowa , having bought it. The
deal has been under way for several
days but was consummated only last
night. Mr. Vail will probably contln-
no

-

his residence in Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. Burton is a watchmaker and has
been connected with the jewelry busi-
ness

¬

for the past ten years , most of
which time ho has been located in Os ¬

sionlown. . He is a brother of Mrs.
George I ) . Chrlstoph of Norfolk.

Within a couple of weeks or ns soon
ns he can find a suitable location Mr.
Burton will move his wife and family
to Norfolk.-

D.

.

. REES RENTS O'CONNOR HOME

Will Move About March 1 Mrs. O'Con ¬

nor Leaves Week From Today.
1) . Keos has rented the D. C. O'Con ¬

nor house and will occupy It about
March 1. Mrs. O'Connor will dispose
of their houM-hold Kads n'nd expects
to leave . .orfolk ftNov, , York ono
week from today , jn order to sail on
February 7-

.POU

.

SALE or will trnclo for good
heavy work horses , dnpplo gray stnl-
lion1 yenrs old , weight 1700. will
siyo n good bargain If taken soon
John H. Harding. Meadow Grove. Neb

O. R. MEREDITH O'O'OSTEOPATH.
Ofllco , Cotton block , Ash 641 rosi.

doneei 109 North Tenth street , 'phono
A.SO 542 *


